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BUY YOUR POITAIU WHERE UIIEXCEU.£D 
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Opera' Workshop. Friday 
Gus Bode Says 
Gw 8ocl.t, Southan'I own dap-
nyl~ .ctttt, CIlm( OUI w ith • 
IW I, including . flappa' 
h .... W .. • ., .... ,I~I~·~O~':' =.n:.~~~ 
do Gus justict:: )\;ot n 'en 
tm u .i n. 
I An interesting ~peculalio n. Gus 
.. hom the I?,dy Or' I5;;IYs, u just how nuny n igh! and 
... Dr " ~n ~tttn btn . ~rurda)' clu~, could be done 
• beu un t Ul lnlOXltanl awav with if daun wC't w:lJ.!:dul· 
.lId I be recla.uifird ill I non.! cd ior 10 in the morning. Could 
;ni" ltKUlI. H e contends w nu- be UUII the coCf~ wes would go 
m.in . ~omxh doesn 't hl\"(' the u · Ilduwn. hU( maybe it'd be pouiblt 
r"l:\' [0 hol,a enough bc.: r to U..l~ to ~ a cup without sunJing 30 
~t .khoho!.c contcnt of the hloo:i minutC$ in lint . 
100.15 per cen!, the in t whnc __ 
,o:ui mnl ··.Ao. bnormar be!a\·tOI " Gus u ri due: WJ)kirw;: between 
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
CON E Y B AS K E T 30~ 
RtfUhr 35e 
Ineludes Cone, Island Kot Dog, Pot.to Chips, 
Pletle and ROIl .. er 
DOG & SUDS DRIVE,· IN 
t23W,stt-hin CARBONDALE 
YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE ~ 
OUR NEW COLLECTION 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
OF -ij~ 
WEDDINOS 
(~ .. ~ 
.nY Jpe<:ial 
oc(u ion 
Our Ha llmlrk Ca rd, to 
And throvghoYt Ih" year, 'M our d isp laY' of Hallmark Card, fOt ,~i.l ocusionl Ivcn as Cnml mal . Valen· 
lIne's S! P. trick·, Diy , Ealler, Mother', O.y, Falher'. D.y, Gr.duation, H.lloween, Th.nhg iviflO, lIf1d Ne ..... YU tl, 
YOI,/ 'II e"roy ,hopping fo r your Hallmark GrHling C. rdl in the plenanl .tmoSpheli of 01,/1 neI. , . rd 
deparlment, ....,here thlW.e ere .lw.ys ..... riendly people , ready 10 help yov And yov' lI like Ihe (onV~'Uenl, euy· 
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ENGEL'S 
TOPS IN FOOD 
Your HeldqUirtel1 for 
'PIlIVATE PARTIES AIID IUQuns 
• TASTY LUNCHES 
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• 
• LATE SNACKS 
.. _-
COUGH . n(l COLD MISERIES 
(tu. ,."t_ Satisfaction 
Of Your Money a.ct. 
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~ ;. . 
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0{ Journalism', " BIg" , • collt'Ction o~ Ea \'~. ed ,nd d im:1~ :" Send tM monr')' 
.nq:l ThW'Cial" w.~JflQ. Uld novelties. will be dll b.d: 10 me, 1\O! 10 thl' 'I'om'ft " 
day', t't'mu itt tnbwcd. . .d~. " 
, di5tinguUhed jounu· The COS'! o( the tictfU to tbt din-! :c:===;::::==== 
and ~..n.oW' 1 and ncr will be 52.00 fOI non')<Iul- -ollC:J'Vlttlw.r~. rWicn majors, and $I.~O for ! 
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• .MARIHE GREEN 
Gf.NUINE LEVI PEG TOP PANTS 
• LIGHT eLUE 
• KHAKI 
• BLACK 
J. V. W,lletr ' Sons 
WALKERS 
Ont BIICt N,rD 'f Ha~ C,f. 
110 Wert hekson 
G.nwint LEVI 
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PRINCE 
MATCHABElLI'S 
SPRING FANC Y 
ATWOOD 
DRUGS 
224 S. m!noit 
PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yt1, try L,II in t~e new Cnlsh'pruf 101. 
Try the blndy L,M Pick , .. tblD finish the 
limerick about tie ,Ick tbat suits you best! 
.. isW1itllr h,I.! 
T ravel the route of Jules Verne'~ fabulou~ 
hero 10 the most roma ntic placo in the 
world. London ! Paris .. . Rome ... lnanbul 
. ', . Calcutta . . Hong Kong ... Tok.yo! 
This p)uld be I'OW summer .... catioo . 
19 da~ of enc'hantmcnt with all cXJNnus 
paid. And all you ha\le 10 do IS wnte one 
~Im plc line of English! 
Just fin ish the limerick a bout the pad: 
Ihat SUIU you best '. . the Crusb-proof 
L&M 80 .. or thc t-hndy L.tM Pack . See 
simple rules in bolt 6clow .. and send in 
your colI)' TODA Y I ____ _o_ 
EASV CONTFST RULrs 
FIRST PRIZE 
TrIp around the 




Ll.MJ*k )'ou bal.. 
2. Se.od yow Lui lJ.D£ ..,tb the ~ppu 
or bol ftOll! tbe LAM pad; you prcfa 
r. raaimilc";U.do) ... akJnc""1tb yout 
namt and .ckln:u. tOO LaM. P. O. 80. 
1635. l'Iew Yon 46. N. Y. 
3. COOlcst I'ArrieIcd to col. uucknu 
f: nlTloes must be flCKlln. rled DO lalcr 
th.n midnl(bl. Apnl 30. 1951. 
Pollrold "'HlrbilluS.r~ 4 EDtrics .. ill be judpd 00 Iitcnry el-
L,. CMIIIrU . pteUlOfI. otierna1ny. sincerity and .pt-
DCU 01 tl'louCtu . Deaslon Q( our Judge=. 
(CDIt/O'SI OIOid .. ;I1,,~,· .. r iflt;:Afl I ~ final. WIMIUI";II be nouIic:d by tN.l. 
O /9J1. u." ." 4 /ttIJUI TobaLC» 
Get Fuji, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure Wbill lIiracle Tip 
LiveModem:DM 
America's fastest' lfOwinr ciprettl 
